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MERITING YOUR CONFIDENCE
How The J. C. Penney Co. Goes About It

We know of no better way to ex-

press it than to quote from the in-

structions, given every employe en-

tering our service.

Here they are: The J. C. Penney
Company was founded and builded
upon the Golden Rule: "Do unto
others as you would have them do
unto you." In the conduct of our
business this is not merely a stock
phrase adopted for advertising pur-
poses, but is the embodiment of the

THE YOU CAN SHOP

Just arrived! New! Different!
!

Georgette Over Blouses

Beautifully made, lowest prices.
Priced $2.98

Aprons

A beautiful assortment of
Bungalow Aprons

Priced ?9c, 89c, 98c, $1.19
Japanese Crepe Aprons

Trimmed in contrasting colors.
Priced $2.79 and $2.98
Flowered Witchery Crepe

The Newest in Crepes
Priced 49c a Yard

Petticoats Galore
Tremendous values at lowest

prices.
Priced 98c

Heatherbloom Tops with Taffeta
Flounces

Priced $1.98

The Golden

Rule

Our Motto a omvf'H I.. -

A A

record of 2700 miles in 12

days has Just been hung- - up by

Mrs. H. A. Parsons, wife of- - Dr.

Parsons, bureau of animal
expert. Driving alone in a 490

Chevrolet roadster, Mrs. Parsons
has comploted a trip from Sioux
Kails, S. D., which ' started on
March 1,'was interrupted six days
later by heavy snows encountered
in the mountains in Montana, and
was resumed on June

Mrs. Parsous reached Helena in
March, and was forced to leave her
car In the Montana capital, pro

OPENED TO BUYERS

Mrs. M. Mullcr Purrliases First Lot

In New Ilapid Kale of

Uulldlnc Kites Predicted.

Mrs. M. Mullor was the first to

purchase a lot in Keystono Terrace,

tho new addition to Bend which was

placed on tho market Monday, E. L.'

VInal, manager of the Bend Invest-

ment Co., sales agent for the proper-
ty, stated. Mrs. Muller select-

ed a lot on tho corner of East Clay
and streets.

Much Interest being manifested
In tho now addition, Mr. VInal says,

and from tho number of inquiries
which havo been coming in, ho ex
pects that tho sale of building sites
In Keystone Terrace will be rapid.

What Man Learns.
Another thing the thoughtful man

lenrns after u while as he blunders
along through this old vale of tears
and laughter, trying to do tho best ho
enn under all the to
distinguish' rather carefully between
tho reformers who really mean It nnd
tho ones who are doing It to make
their Jobs last. Olilo Stuto Journal.
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Mortgage is buyer.

desires of the founder of this great
organization. Keep the phrase ever
before you and let no temptation to
make a sale ever cause you to digress
from it. Our merchandise needs no
misrepresentation to sell it. Know

merchandise and speak the
truth regarding it. Never Under
Any Circumstances gamble with the
confidence of your patron. Non-
compliance this rule will be con-

sidered cause for dismissal from our
employ.

STORE WHERE WITH SAFETY

A Work Shirt Special

We are again passing on to you
the benefit of our immense buy-
ing power. Mr. Workingman,
take advantage of it and put in
your supply.

Priced 59c

KHAKI PANTS, Priced $1.19,
$1.49, $1.69, $1.98

UNDERWEAR

ribbed Union Suits; long
and short sleeves.

Priced 98c to $1.69
Athletic Underwear

Priced 89c and $1.25

Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes

Men's Brown
priced nt
Boys' Tennis
priced at
Boys' Tennis Shoes at.. ..

Youths' Tennis Shoes at.

312 DEPARTMENT STORES trib'
A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION" NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION NATION-WID- E INSTITUTKO

Lone Woman Drives Car 2700 Miles
Through Snow and Mountains, Taking
Only 12 Days; No Accidents Mar Trip
A

Industry

1.

KEYSTONE TERRACE

Addition

Railroad
is

circumstances. Is

your

with

SUMMER

Fine

ceeding by rail to join her husband
In Bend. With the coming of real
spring weather she returned to
Helena. On the last lap of her
trip to Bend, sho found good roads
from Helena through Missoula and
Wallace, but experienced hard
driving in the Bitter Root country
on account of tho snow. From
Spokano to Pendleton tho 'roads
were good, but from Pendleton
through Fossil, Condon, and Ante-
lope, the roads were in bad condi-

tion.
During the entire Journey, Mrs.

Parsons bad no tire trouble.

SCHOOL BONDS SELL
AT SMALL DISCOUNT

Sliver Lake school district bonds
to flnanco the building of tho now
high school building in Sliver Lako
sold at n discount of 'two per cent, it
was announced hero this afternoon
The issue is for $40,000, will draw
six per cent interest, and will maturo
in 20 years. Tho Western Bond &

Co. tho

Danger In Too Close Shave.
According to tho Mutement of n

New York physician, shaving In-

creases the Hublllty of the Individual
to neuralgia and other nervous trou-
bles of the fuce, nnd close shaving of
the upper lip each day often has
been credited with weakening the
nerves thut afTect .the eyes, causing
ncuto eye trouble that disappeared
when the mustucho was permitted to
trow.

English Cattle Importation.
The Importation of horned cattle

from Ireland and Scotland to England
was prohibited by law In 1003, but
later the law was repealed and tho
Importations were very largo, hut not
until 18T2 did Englund .receive

of, cnttlo from foreign
countries, nnd until levied n

tux on each utilmul

and White Tennis Shoes
91. All

Shoes, leather trimmed.
SfJ.lli iiiul S.i.tti
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Quality
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Iceland Pcpples Bloom All Summer.
Iceland puppies are perennial popple

rum the far north, which will product- -

dowers from wed almost as soon in
he annual varieties. They grow lesi
linn u foot high and bear small blot-mi- s

of yellow, while or deep onmge
ii graceful stems. If cut before open-.ig- ,

the blossoms keep satisfactorily.
If dead blossoms arc picked off, the
plants will continue tp hlossom all
summer nnd fur Into the fall.

Possibility of Anotrie Ice Age.
A succession of such eruptions as

' that of the Mt. Katmiil volcano In
Alaskn In June. 11112, would plunge
the earth Into another Ice ago by re-

ducing the sun's temperature to a low
degree on earth. Dr. Hubert E. Orlggs
mid before the American Association
for Advancement of Selenee.

With tho financing of Bond's
Fourth of July celebration prnctlcitl-l- y

assured, committee, chairmen aro
going ahead with tho detailed ar-

rangements, with tho purpose of
making tho day una to bo remem-
bered until tho next Fourth rolls
around.

A hfgh-clus- s fireworks display has
boon ordered by S. 11. Stockmon,
chairman ot that department. Bril-

liant rockets, bombs, air showers and
floral pieces will be set off after 9

o'clock In tho evening from Awbroy
Heights, to tho delight ot tho
youngsters, as well us of tho older
folk, who havo missed Booing such
displays during recent years.

Maurice Cashman has a program of
street sports outlined which will draw
the crowds in tho early afternoon.
Footraces, long and short, nro plan
ned, including a half mile run. Thoro
will bo u potato race, sack race, back-

ward race, threo-leggo- d raco, wuool- -

barrow nice, slow auto ruco and bi

WANTS A TENTH

MORE ON PRICE
i

OF STREET JOB

REED OFFER REFUSED
BY COUNCIL

SEWER NOT TO HE DUG

( null in l. ir I'nvvlllliig To Handle

tity Bonds On Any I'm ttu-- r Im

priivotiionts t'utcss I'rlrf of

Work Is Boosted, lli Kii).

Improvement of the oast luilf Mack
of .Minnesota avenue. InclmlhiK sow
ur construction and pavliiK. was nhnn
doued liy action of the city council
yesterday In i special meutliiK held
In ttiu office of Mayor (lllson. Alt
uoiiucemuiit by C. H. Hvod that ho
would demand a prlcu 10 per cent
above his former paving contracts
caused the refusal (o ntitliorlio the
Improvements.

Mr. Uced, who was present nt (ho
meeting, declared that on any further
Improvements, on which ho would

jtaku bonds, an additional 10 por cont
, would be added to the price.
I

The pavliiK of this section was pro
'posed to give a solid stretch of pav
ling from the flro hall to the business
section,

RATES TO BEND ARE
SHOWN ON POSTERS

Posters which nro being dlslrlb
uted In tho east, advertising Oregon's
advantages to prospective settlors,
contain a list of passenger rates to
Deiid, tho only city named on tho
poster, n copy of which has been re-

ceived at the Commercial club of-

fices.
Tho reason for singling out Bond,

It Is believed, Is that this city Is a
terminus of the railroad system
which Is cooperating with tlio Oro-go- n

State Chamber of Commorce In
Its colonization efforts.

Secretary 1.. Antics of tho Com-

mercial club left Monday night
for Portland to attend n meeting of
the secretaries' association, which Is
working out nil organization depart-mo- ut

which will serve the smalt town
chambers In tho same way that tho
American City bureau serves tho
cities. Ho will also hear u roport
on tho Immigration campaign, and
may on his return recommend wheth
er or not tho Bend club should lako
part In this effort to bring settlor
to Oregon.

MANY SEEK LOANS
ON NEW BUILDINGS

Building loans are In such great
demand throughout the northwest,
says V, W. Burke, representative of
tho Western Loan & Building Co.,
thnt his firm Is unablo to tako earn
of more than a small percentage of
tho applications. Building every
where hus been greatly Increased in
tho past fow weeks, he states. Mr.
Burko is hero on business with ttio
company's local representative, II. J
Ovortur.'.

STREET SPORTS AND FIREWORKS

WILL FEATURE CELEBRATION OF

JULY 4 -F- IREMEN STAGE FIGHT

cycle races. Prizes for nil theso
ovents will bo announced soon.

Om exciting feature, which has
never been seen horu before, will bo
a water fight with hosu streams at
a pressuro of (il) pounds to tho
sriuaru Inch, between the Bend nnd
Hedmond flro departments,

Two teams of 10 men oach will
lino up 10 font apart, armed with a
high power hose. A npuco of ono
yard s'litnro, Is allowed each man and
ir, under tho punishment of tho op-

posing stream of wntor, ho Icayos
that spaco, or lets go of the bono, ho
Is out of tho fight. Tho toam still
remaining In its ullotted spaco, or
having tho most mon still on tho hnso
at tho and ot tho tlmo set, Is de-

clared winnor,
Tho Bond department has already

had sumo oxporlonco with tills kind
of wiu'fiiro,.und It is understood thnt
tho Redmond boys ur(( soaking each
other witli tholr hydrant proBsuro
each ovenlng, to got accustomod to
tho wot sport.

ho iiEAsofj ron confusion '

Christian Chronology flMlly Quite
fcimple Matter, Though It NOlrii

a Little i;plintlon,
I'sliiK the dlrlli of Our Lord nt n

starling point fur roiiming Mine did
not become general until the t!hrl--

ii n religion I in iiiiide eniisiileriilile
progress. Homo confusion arises from
nverlooklnu the fuel lluit the nniicnl
natloiis Iiiul their otin systems mid
ttiMr own starting points, I or In
stance, the lloiiiiuis counted from the
founding of their city, Hume, mid
when Our 1. ml was horn It was the
)tmr 1K iitTinillnu to IIiiiiiiiii chroiiol
ouy. liming liikeu the )inr In which
Our I. "hi was born lis the starting
point of the new or t'hrlstlnii chroniil
ogy. the years preceding that starting
point could mil' he counted as )eurs
before Christ mid Hie further j on go
buck Into the past the greater their
uutiilier, Just us the greater the num-

ber the further yon come down from
the stiirtlug point towards the pies-cut- .

Theie Is nothing confusing In
this, mid the same principle Is ap-
plied on any through railway time
table. A trunsroiilliu'iitiil timetable
ciimits distances from a terminal
both ways, oni way east and the
other way west. In our chronology
the ciir of the birth of Our l.tird Is
the starling point, mill the years are
counted both ways (hoo Unit hiul
passed before that incut ami those
that have passed since that event.
This sjstem Is. of course, In use only
In Christian countries, The Jews be-

gin to count from the creation, nnd
(here Is no counting hnrkwnrds be-

cause It Is ImpiMslble to go back of
thnt event.

USED SYSTEM OF HIS OWN

Profeator nefuted to Allow Proper
Spelling to Weigh at All Heavily

Upon Him.

Of course "enough" spells "miff" nnd
yet "fiilf" Is not spoiled "callgh."
.School boys, seasoned business men,
not to mention school teachers, often
Mini the uf the English Inn- -

gunge n hit troublesome. Hut here Is
il oue-tlm- e university professor lind
now eminent scientist who not only
admits Unit spelling "get him rattled,"
hilt goes so far as lo Invent tils own
form of spelling, which exactly follows
out the sound of the word.

Hence we llnd such sentences as
these In n recently Issued volume by
the anlliroHilogli-t- i department uf the
unliersliy iiiiieiim:

"Ills hnlr wax stll black,"
"The two rltlngs when ihey wer don.

ov course wi-- r not alike."
Some pariigrafs ov hlz own wer

dropt."
"I say a, nearly nz possible h-

ewn"
The ii II 1 ii i r of Hie volume, which Is

the Irailstiitliiti of n legend of the
Ken-Il- l Indians of (iiiiileiiiahl, Is Hole
it Huikltt. mi

Complicated Preccrlptlon,
Sim's sorry now Hint she dldu'l spend

more time stud) Ins and less time on
prom class day and similar eounnlt-tiH-- s

when she wns In s'cliool noil she's
trying to make up for It by noting
down eery new mid unfamiliar word
she hours to be lookwl up later In the
dictionary. This habit cnilseil her n
bit of enilmrriissment the other nlitht.

A friend had told her a ncvy rein-i- ly

for sore throat nnd bud written dnwii
Its long name on a slip of paper.

(iolng to the busy proscription coun-
ter she handed u slip of puper lo a
clerk. He looked nt it. He looked
linril nt It. The other waiting custom
crs were beginning lo get Impudent
before lie ilnniiy turned to the girl,

"I can't figure It out." hit admitted
"Why, It's simple," told him. "Ii h

for sore til roil Is, see oh!" ihe ImO
stiirft'd to read the "prescription"
aloud when she noticed she hud hand
ed Hie wrong inemorinuhmi to tin
'clerk. On It were the Words :

"Precarious, Imperceptible."

Accommodating.
Home years ago, before prohibition

was In force, 1 wns traveling, making
it great many small towns. As n rule
there was only one hotel In u town.
iiuialnvnrlnhly u saloon In the same
building. 1 disliked this exceedingly,
and determined to uvold stopping at
surh a place whore possible. One eve-
ning, alighting from a train In u small
town, I was accosted by two local hotel
hack drivers.

"Hotel, lady!"
I thought to myself, surely both of

these hotels do not run saloons.
Ho I said to the nearest driver, "Does"

your hotel have u saloon In connection
with II?"

He replied, "No, lady, but wit will
end out mid get anything you want."

Chicago Tribune.

Paper Once Royal Qlft.
There was u lime when only the no-

bility, the great personages of history,
could enjoy the use of paper, and then
In only the most meager Humilities.
Only 1,WK) years ago Emperor Trnjiin
of Home was the delighted recipient of
a munlllcent gift consisting of 'M reams
of paper from the emperor of China,
In that ii ge and tlmo, "0 renins of tho
precious fabric wns considered n royal
gift Indeed, and only u potentate with
Hie vast resources of China lit Ills dis-
posal could afford to glvo a present of
such value.

One can Imagine the elation enjoyed
by Trnjiin upon receiving so great n
(imitltlly of paper, and thus know that
through such generosity ho wns to aiig.
tnent the number of volumes contained
li his library.

ii

CHAMPION WILL
'

FIGHT TAYLOR

MMIH.Vfi IMVM.M MIHNHD foil
not t item: .11 i.r 101,11
I'AVOIIITliS 'IO III! IV AtTIO.V

AITKIl I.O.VO iii;st.

llort IIiikIics, biiiilamwelght cham-

pion of Caniiila, will meet "Kid" Tny.
lor hero on the livening of July f
In the 1:1 11 11 event of the liming

smoker being arrituged by
Matchmaker E. C. Ilrlck. Tim fight
will go 10 rounds at lis pounds
Hughes, who Is In Heuttle. Insisted on
the weight stipulation, ,m Brick
says Taylor can make It with ease

"I saw HughiM two years ago In
I'ortlund." said Brick, "and I Imnw
he Is 11 good boy. Taylor will hiitu
to bo at his best to hold lilm.'tfltrlek
declares this Is the highest priced
bout lie-- has ever brought to Bend
ami that those who attend nro ns
sured of their money's worth.

Huffy ICuorr of llcdmond nnd
Illlly Ityau of Portland are billed to
furnish an eight-roun- d go nt 125
pounds and Hpeck Woods of HoimL,
and Willie Mack of Hull Uko City
will travel six rounds at 112.

Two local boys, dene Hose and
"Fronchln" l.e Clitlr. who, Brick
snys, have been Itching for some tluiu
to settle (heir differences In the ring.
will furnish n curtain raiser which
the matchmaker promises will ho a
scream.

The smoker will be In the gymnas
ium, beginning nt 7:30 o'clock on tuft
evening of Hi ii Knur III.

Advertise In Tho Bulletin.
remits,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS f

Clsslnl Biltrf lain . t

HAI.n.

It

liU fur lo or.U ir ln. ,,M
Irltllr tfh In siirsnrs

HAI.i: II stand of bees, one
McCormlck mower ami rukn; (
Mitchell wagon; all In condi-

tion. Wlehl estate, (teorgo E
Aitkin, administrator. Bisters. Ore- -

CI15lc
I'OH HAI.H-- m

1;

Pine. Ore.

Hilt

gets

good
Ham

cows.
One dozen good, fresh
Address J. II Fox, .M

I OH HAI.E One registered bull.
Hhorthorii. Bed King, .Vvenr-old- .

lSOO-ttiu- pounds, wry nlle.Jino: one i iriii.-- like
now, llutiurtly; 5ti. u Kn,,r

Koek. Oingou..... y
WA.VTHII.

WANTED Hides nnd fins;
tanning solicited. Arthur E Hmlih.corner of West Hnllroad iiiul Hoy- -

96-- I. I7p

WANTED To buy 2 horses, one sad-dl- e

mid one park horse; must
broken and not old; weight 1)00

to 1100 pounds. Addreiw box US, or
call ins lluvvtliiiriio avenue. Bend.
Oregon. sni3p
WANTED Want to'lieur from nwn-e- r

Inning liirni Tor sale; state cash
price and full description. John J
niaci;, Oregon street, Chippewa Falls,
Wis. lp

KTKAVKD t
HTHAVED On April II. .1 head" ot

work horses, n bay. weight I lOOr
white and black, weight 1200 each;
all had reached manes; hay and
white had halters on. Howard for
information leading to recovery. W.
It. Henderson, Tuinnlo, Oregon.

1 2p

KENT

FOH KENT Ureal opportunity for
person who has a Utile money and

wauls to make more; 100 head of
slock, 700 acres of grain and farm-
ing outfit: will leuso 1300 acres, M
fenced. Address or sen J. II, Fox,
I.a Plnu, Oru. Ap

LOST

LOST .Stool-- ! limned pair of glasses,
in casu. Finder please cull I3F2.

I.OHT On highway between Bend,
Oregon, and Hliunlko. Oregon., one

sultttiso, with name, Mini
Bottomly, printed on side. Content
clothos and iinnnrnhlo discharge pa-
per of Murl Bottomly, Kinder
pluuso return to Bulletin office.

09-- 1 lp

ARTHUR E. SMITH
CUSTOM TANNER

All Work (liiiieaiiteed
West Hallroail nnd lleybiirn His.

Brand Directory
sldo; right oar crop- -A lllglit

wattle right hind log,

TONE, Sisters, Oro.
adv.lOOe


